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Aan: pr@onexim.ru, Press <press@princes-trust.org.uk>, pressa@sobchakprotivvseh.ru, press@google.com,
Department of Jobs Enterprise and Innovation DJEI <press.office@djei.ie>, press@gordonramsay.com, meldpunthandelsbelemmeringen@minbuza.nl, solliciteren@dsw.nl, webmaster@africa-union.org, embacuba@xs4all.nl, Embjapan
<embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, embassy.thehague@mfa.gov.tr, emb.hague@mfa.no, emb.lahaya@maec.es, pd@un.org,
brianwolfepi@wolfesinvestigations.com, bruxelas@mne.pt, iac@ieb-ipa.org, Washington field
<washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, fsb@fsb.ru, Contact <contact@business-humanrights.org>, contact@roboticsopenletter.eu, contact@aclei.gov.au, contact@republikeinen.nl, Info <info@shetland.gov.uk>,
hay.vertretung@eda.admin.ch, hadgen@had.gov.hk, Journal Newsdesk <newsdesk@salisburyjournal.co.uk>,
cnbctips@nbcuni.com, ask@kommersant.uk, American Psychiatric Association <press@psych.org>, hrca@mail.ru,
kans@norilsk-city.ru, Елена Кононова <kononovaelena@mail.ru>, cityhall@klgd.ru, com@gubkin.ru, saransk@moris.ru,
office@ivgoradm.ru, depinter@admgor.nnov.ru, uinf@izh.ru, knto_vl@mail.ru, gradpk@pkgo.ru, nikibor@vsrf.ru,
pravitelstvo@sevastopol.gov.ru, info@roscosmos.ru, meria@rostov-gorod.ru, 2991428@mail.ru,
info@diekstravanderlaan.nl, info@legal.nl, Otp informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int>, Korea <korea@koreadpr.com>, tour@president.go.kr, info@safecommunitiesportugal.com
Russia, Embassies,
http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/uploads/5/6/2/4/56243847/iccpresidentchileebouosujiapri
l2018kremlintsettlementicclawcasebusiness2018.pdf
From 23april2018 on, both MikhailProkhrov & KseniaSobchak are a 100%
in charge of the full Kremlin-system, next to me as InterimPrimeMinister for Russia.
This is a legally valid construction, caused by Putin - Medvedev - Lavrov - Shulgin, all together.
Since, I prove that Putin & co refuse to conduct the UNcharter - Torturetreaty - HRtreaties
inside
the InternationalCriminalCourt + UN + EU + Holland, Putin has lost access to these rights.
That is when MikhailProkhorov & KseniaSobchak meet a few condictions in their 24/7
communications.
In every nano-second of all communications!
They publicly - and in ALL official documents they do recognize
the ICClawcaseNL
ICClawcase against Putin - Medvedev - Lavrov - Putin
ICClawcase against Nato-politicions
ICClawcase against All Presidents/ Embassadors for the legal fact that they refuse to stop
DictatorshipNL and build RepublicNL publicly.
ICClawcase against UNSG AnotnioGuterres + EU-politicians.
They work in ALL official documents - communications from the Torture-treaty = to Cleanup the Kremlin based
upon my evidence.
They refuse to work together with ALL persons against whom I started an ICClawcase.
When does this Luxurous Kremlin-position end?
When they are removed from the Kremlin by the People of Russia, during official Elections.
I - IPM for RU - can't remove them! I can only make sure that they operate legally correct
or punish them when they refuse to do so!
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About the Settlement & Payment for the damage the Kremlin owns me...
I plan to give the full amount back to the RU-people = the poor in the Healthcare system.
This I officially written down in my letters to ICC.
But, we need to be realistic about the timelines.
This Settlement & Payment for Damage = part of the ICClawcaseNL.
I have run it via the Municipal Bloemendaal where I residence + NL Taxoffice + ICC.
I have pay tax over it and pay my livelyhood from it.
I am entitled to the Labourcontract InterimPrimeMinister in Holland, from 18nov2016 on.
But, the NL Ministries of CommonAffairs - ForeignAffairs - Justice - SocialAffairs prefer a Civilwar
in NL.
Nowadays we have weelky gun-shootings in the country.
A Civilwar is 100% realistic, now Bankmanagers are set Free to Murder. In co-work with
the
Mayor & Elderman + District politicians + 4 Commandors of the DefenceMinistry + Head
of Police
+ All Professors + All Laywers + many Boardmembers of Businesses.
Next to the MPs & co + All Reporters + All Vips who terrorise the media + King/Queen &
co.
I sincerely hope that I will not be killed before I have my IPM labourcontract, because I have
earned
trust in the Criminel world & Warzone. When i am death, there is Nobody left who can stop the
Corupt
Judges + Prosecutors + ICC.
Thus? I do want to hire a Cameracrew to travel through Russia with, searching for Healtcare
problems
that need money.
I do want to turn this into a TV-serie, to make money with. Which I will largely re-invest in the
RU-healtcare,
to repay 4 millioen Euro back to the RU-people.
Conclusion! I have to work very hard for my Settlement & Payment for the Damage.

This move of my deepest Myself = Future-proof. ( And, thats Who I am... The succesor of
GeorgeOrwell, bigBrother is watching you....)
Alle UN-memberstates + EU + everybody must stop the Hatred-campaign against
Russia,
now Mikhail & Ksenia are the Supervisor of Putin & co.
It over....
I have always said it.... : ' I am not afraid of Putin'.
Next week, All Russian citizens 'know hat has changed'.
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InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
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Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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